
den
1. [den] n

1. логово, берлога, нора
a fox's den - лисья нора
a lion's den - логово льва

2. клетка для диких зверей (в зоологическом саду )
3. 1) убежище, укрытие
2) притон

robber den - воровской притон
den of vice - вертеп
gambling den - (подпольный) игорный дом

4. каморка
5. разг. уютная небольшая комната, рабочий кабинет
6. «дом» (в играх)
7. шотл. лощина

2. [den] v
1) жить или зимовать в берлоге
2) скрываться, прятаться в берлоге

Apresyan (En-Ru)

den
den [den dens] BrE [den] NAmE [den] noun

1. the hidden home of some types of wild animal
• a bear's/lion's den
2. (disapproving) a place where people meet in secret, especially for some illegal or immoral activity

• a den of thieves
• a drinking/gambling den
• He thought of New York as a den of iniquity .

3. (NAmE) a room in a house where people go to relax, watch television, etc.

4. (old-fashioned, BrE, informal) a room in a house where a person can work or study without being disturbed
• He would often retire to his den.

5. a secret place, often made roughly with walls and a roof, where children play
• They made themselves a den in the woods.

see beard the lion in his den at ↑beard v ., the lion's den at ↑lion

Word Origin:
Old English denn, of Germanic origin; related to German Tenne ‘threshing floor’, also to dene ‘vale’.
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den
den /den/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Language: Old English; Origin: denn]

1. the home of some animals, for example lions or ↑foxes

2. a place where secret or illegal activities take place:
corrupt gambling dens
a den of thieves

3. an enclosed and secret place where children play

4. especially American English a room in a house where people relax, watch television etc

5. British English old-fashioned a small room in a house where people can work, read etc without being interrupted:
Father retreated to his den.

6. den of iniquity a place where activities that you think are immoral or evil happen – often used humorously:
Her mother was convinced that London was a den of iniquity.
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